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December to tlie eflaot that if  the moiiey was not paid, tlie case 
’ would be put up on the 16tk February for biohar, that is to say, 
for disposal. The District Judge has interpreted this to mean 
that, in. accordance with the terms of the agreement, the case 
should he decided on that date, and the sale should hold good, 
and that is what the parties agreed to. The pleader for the 
appellant in  this case says that Uclurr meant that the case 
should he tried on the merits. This, we think, cannot have been 
meant, and for the reasons given by the District Judge, that 
this wouid have been a most one-sided airangement wholly in, 
the judgment-debtor’s faTottr, and one . -which could and should: 
never have been made, and the iudgment-debtor’ s own. conduct 
shows that he nover understood it as meaning this. Then with 
regard to the District Judge’s finding that the judgment- 
debtor was bomnd by his agreement of the 16th o f December, 
■we ean. only »ay that we fully concur in  this view. The judg- 
ment-debtoi*, it appears to us, is estopped from  contesting the 
legality of the sale. H e a^ked for time and bound himself not 
to contest ihe validity of the sale, provided he got time. H e  
obtained time and the advantages of a postponement, and it is, 
w 'ethini, quite eontxary to reason and equity that he ehould 
now turn rouud and say that he is not bound by his agreement.

W e think lie is estopped on the principle laid ' down in the 
ease of Protup Chimder Dusa y. Aratboon (1).

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
s. G. a. __________ ___ _ A^ipeul dmnmmd.

Befm c M f. Jitsiioe Mampini and M r. Jiistiee JPrdtf.

JA G A N N A T H  K H A N  

B H O JO N A TH  P A L .*

Limitation AH (X V  o f  1877) A rt. 17Q, ol. i~ S e a l  warratit—Application fo r ,  
in t ie  J'fesidensy Small Catise Com-t— WketTier s-uch aTi application is an 
apjpUeaiion in aceordance law fo r  eccecution or to take step* in  aid o f
eiceention.

* Appeal from Order ITo. 113 oM901, against ihe order p£ Babii Kalidhan 
Chsiterjee, SuTsordmatB Jxtdge of ParidporB, dated the 3lst of January/ igoiy revers
ing lie  o»der of Bata Nirmal Chuader Swgha, Munsif of Chikaodi, dated ttfe 
5th of AwgUst, 1900.
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Au appHcatiou for a- seal warrant to the Calcutta Small 0a,iis« CuBrt is an lOOl
application made iii accordajice with law for execution or to tiite steps in aid uf -----------___
execution of a decree. jAm,v^AvnKha»
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«*
J a g a n x a t h  E h a n  and others, dficree-liolders, appeaied to tlio Bsojomth 

H igli Court.
^ i s  appeal arose out of an application for eseeutioa of a 

decree. Tlie petitioners obtained a decree againat Prosanna 
Kumar Pal and others in the Calcutta Small Cause Court on the 
16th August, 1891. A n  application for a seal warrant was made 
in  the said Court on the -Mi August, 1894, whi*.‘h was issued on 
the 6th of that month and was returned uiieseoiited on the 12th 
September, 1894. On the 30th July, 1897, a second application 
for a seal warrant was made, which was isisued oa  the next day 
and was returned unexecuted on the 31st August, 1897. Jagan- 
uath Khan, one of the deoree-holders, having died, his represen- 
tatiTes were substituted in his place on the 15th January, 1897 
On the 24th of January, 1897, the decree was transjerred for  
execution to the district of ]?aTidpor(?, and application for execu
tion was made to the Subordinate Jadga.:, Tha obJectionj'‘??fer aiki 
was that the application for exaoution was barred b y  iimitation.
The Court o f First Instance oterru M  tha objectioE -of the- 
3ttdgment-debtors and allowed exoeutidn to proceed. Oa-appeal, 
the Saboi’dinata Judge of Faridpore, Babu Ealidhan Ghatt®r|ee, 
ha%'ing held that the application was barred by  limitation, set 
aside the decision of the First Court.

Bahu Saroda Ohurn M itter Btibu Mrira M’trmar Miiter. 
for tl^appellant.

D r. Askutmh Modkcrjee asx̂  Babtt BitaJ"'Meku» . l o t
the respondent.

Aam Pb& s®  3 3 -  This is,'/an. appeal against the 
order of the Subordinxite Judge of Faridpor® passed in an exeoatioB 
case. The Subordinate Judge has refused executioa, holding thal 
it  is barred by iimitation. The decree-holder appeals to this Court.

’The deoieB which it  is sought -to exeouta w&s' p M eif by  tha 
Csleutta Small CausB Court on the 16th August, 1891 > Applica
tion for a seal wan-fint was made to  the Court on the 4th August,
1B94. The seal warrant; was afterwards; returaM tine>x6C?uted,



ifioi Another similar application, was made on the 30th July, 1897.
wari-ant then issued was also retui*ned nneseouted.

Khan- Qn the 24th January, 1897, the decree was transferred for1?»
B e o j o s a t h  execution to the district of Faridpore, and application for  execution

 ̂ was made to the Suhordinate Judge.

The Subordinate Judge hag found that, as the prooeedings in 
the Small Cause Court show that, although the two applications 
for the issue of seal warrants were made more than one year
after the passing of the decree, no notioea nnder s. 248 were
issued, and as the seal warrants coul#tLot be executed, the pre
vious proceedings for execution, in  this case are all bad and null, 
and execution of the decree is now barred.

W e think the Subordinate Judge is wrong. In  the first place, 
we do not know how he finds that no notices under s. 248 
were issued. W e  ajretold there is no record of the Small Cause 
Court proceedings, and the Subordinate Judge has only come to 
this conclusion because the deeree-holder is not able to show that any 
notice under s. 248 was issued. That this was how the Subordinate 
Judge came to this conclusion appears probable from  a portion 
o f his judgment, in  which he says: “ The proceedings of 
the Calcutta Small Cause Coiirt do not show the issue o f anj  ̂
notice under that section (i.e., s. 248), and the decxee-holdei 
did not make any attempt to prove serTice of such iiotice. I t  may 
iJier(ifore le asB-mned that no such notioeims s e n e io r  applied for .

But it does not appear that it is the duty of a deoree-holdei 
under the law to apply for the issue o f a. notide under s. 248;, 
H e hag only to apply for execution. I t  is the duty o f  th^Oouri:- 
in ecrtain circumstances to issue the notice under b. 248. Hence, 
as there is a presumption, tiU‘ the contrary is shown, that all 
legal proceedings are rogulaily conducted, it does not seem that 
the Subordinate Judge was justified in makiag the assumption 
that he says he has done.

Further, it does not seem to follow that the eseoution prooeedings 
•were bad ~and null, merely from the facts that they were infruotuous 
and that the seal warrants could not be executed. T h e  deoi’ee-hoMer 
may have applied in acoordahce with law fo r  eseeution alfehoogh 
his applications did not result in . the satisfaction o f ;i is deciee
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S^ore Mr, Juttice Sreit and Mr. Justice Mitra,

B A L D E O  S O N A R
V.

The applications for seal -warrants appear to us to have been 1 9 0 1  

applications in accordance ■with law for execution or to take "jagIotath 
steps in aid o f execution. W e are not aware that it is necessary 
for the holder of a Small Cause Court decree, when seeking to Eecwonaih 
execute his decree, to do more than apply for the issue o f a seal 
warrant for the attachment and sale of his debtor’s property. In  
any case, euch applications would certainly seem to us to be 
applications made in accordance with law to take steps in aid 
of execution. W e accordingly hold that the execution o f the 
decree in this case is not barred. W e  therefore allow this appeal, 
set aside the order of the Subordinate Judge, and direct that 
execution o f  .the decree do now proceed. This order carries costs

Appeal aUoiced.
s. c. G.

1903 
I'eb. 26. 
March 3,

M O B A R A K  A L I  K H A N .*

Hindu laio—Joint family—MitaJcsTiara— Manager—Debt contracted hy a Manager 
f(yr trading business o f tie  family—Decree against managing member only— 
Sale of joint-family properiy in execution o f such decree, effect of—-Ziaiility 
o f other members not parties to the decree.

A membei' o f a joint Hindu family, not being a son of the debtor, would bo 
bound by a decree and sale o f the family property under the decree, alihotig-h he 
was not a party to it, if the creditor or the purchaser, as the case may be, could 
prove that the debt had been contracted for the benefit o f the family or the 
purposes of a trading business in which they were interested, and i f  the decree was 
substantially one against them, although in form it might be against the head 
member or members of the family, who contracted the debt.

This would especially be so, i f  the other co-parceners were minors at the time the 
debt was contracted and the suit was brought.

T h e  plaintiffs, Baldeo Sonar and others, appealed to the H igh 
Court.

* Appeal from AppelJate Decree Ko. 221G c£ 1899, against the decree o f Babu 
Dwarkanath Bhuttacharjee, Subordinate Judge ot Shahabad, dated tho 14th of 
June, 1899, i^versing the decree of M&ulvi Ali Mahou^ed, Munsiff of Sasseram, 
dated tho 6fch of October, 180S.


